

Forge International School engages
students within an inclusive


international learning community,
challenging all members to take risks


and contribute locally and globally
through open-minded inquiry.


OUR MISSION


MARK YOUR CALENDAR
November 21-25 - Thanksgiving Break, no school
December 6 - Info Night for Families interested in Forge
December 9 - PTO Movie Night
December 16 - Jan 1 - Holiday Break, no school
January 12 - Last day of first semester
January 16 - MLK Jr. Day - no school


FORGE INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOL NEWSLETTER


NOVEMBER 22, 2022


Other than this newsletter, our website
is the best resource for general info
about Forge. You can also find us on
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter!


STAY IN
TOUCH


Enrollment: While we are at record enrollment and still have new students
enrolling, we have openings for more students in most grade levels! We have
had a lot of interest at recent open houses and would love for you to help us
spread the news about our next Info Night on December 6. You can find more
HERE, tell your friends! 


Dressing for the weather: Winter has arrived! Please be sure your student
comes to school dressed warmly enough to be outside during breaks and
lunches, which includes a warm coat and perhaps gloves and a hat. We take
advantage of the fresh air in all but the most extreme conditions, so please
prepare accordingly.


December Menus are now posted and can be found here, and you can also find
the free and reduced online application as well.


We value the health & wellness of our students & staff and therefore review
our wellness policy yearly. Click here to see this year's policy.



https://forge.sageintl.org/

https://www.instagram.com/forgeintlschool/

https://www.facebook.com/forgeintlschool

http://sage.sageintl.org/

https://forge.sageintl.org/enrollment_at_forge

https://forge.sageintl.org/parents/nutrition_services

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fJlQ50tOCUcLWDSFBvLLNpfVonF6BvNZ/view?usp=sharing





A MESSAGE FROM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
ANDY JOHNSON: 


Dear Families and Staff of the Sage International Network of Schools,


I am grateful to be part of a school community that embraces a mission of inclusion,
challenge, risk-taking, open mindedness and participating fully as a citizen - both
globally and locally. 


Our mission is strong and compelling and together we have built two great schools
that are serving families and children from something like 10 traditional districts over
a pretty extensive geographical reach in southwest Idaho.


The International Baccalaureate’s approach to education was first articulated in 1948
before the United Nations. In the aftermath of two cataclysmic wars, many educators
felt it was time for an education that not only prepared people for whatever choice
they wanted to make after secondary school, but that it should also prepare them to
make sense of events, to appreciate and understand other cultures and, hopefully, be
part of ensuring a better, more peaceful world.


Seventy-two years later in 2020, it became clear that our world is interconnected to a
degree that most of us couldn’t have imagined before the global pandemic. Not only
did the pandemic spread and affect nearly every corner of the planet, it also caused
massive disruptions to many things we hold/held to be true. In March of 2020 and
every day since, the need for the type of learning and thinking encouraged by an
International Baccalaureate education, has been made crystal clear. 


As the days get shorter and darker with winter’s approach, I call every member of our
schools’ communities to redouble our collective efforts to care for and be kind to each
other, to be grateful for the people and schools in our lives and to connect with each
other, other cultures, and other countries in order to seek understanding and to pursue
the common good. 


All the best, Andy


WE WANT YOUR FEEDBACK!


We are seeking parent and family input on our Family Engagement Plan
at Forge. This is a requirement for some of the federal funding we
receive as a public school, but more importantly it's an opportunity for
us to get input from you, the families of our students, about how we'll
work together to support your students. We'd really appreciate it if you'd
look at the draft Family Engagement Plan, and then take some 


time to give us feedback through an online survey or by emailing emily.boles@forgeintl.org.
We'd love to hear from you by November 27. Thank you!



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDK0dNeldR0NxD_89pQrxkic5UYWIc2TRwL8GjVdueY/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDK0dNeldR0NxD_89pQrxkic5UYWIc2TRwL8GjVdueY/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XtV6G4GSEon26LQP0O0gg4xpzqlg24oXsiF99qHI5Uw/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XtV6G4GSEon26LQP0O0gg4xpzqlg24oXsiF99qHI5Uw/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XtV6G4GSEon26LQP0O0gg4xpzqlg24oXsiF99qHI5Uw/edit?usp=sharing





Last week we had a wonderful Day of Gratitude at Forge. MYP took part in
Forge Fort, which is a special time when teachers are able to share their
passions with students, who chose from elective-like activities with their
teachers. Here are some photos and see more below from Ms. Marshall!


A NOTE FROM HEAD OF SCHOOL, DARCI STELZNER:


ENROLLMENT


While MYP participated in
Forge Fort, PYP had a fun
movie party in their PJs and
watched "Free Birds" on
blankets in the gym. Thank
you to our PTO for providing
popcorn for ALL of our
students and staff!


LIFE IN THE PYP WITH COORDINATOR NORA STRAUCH


The PYP students have been digging deep into their units of inquiry. It is wonderful to see all
of the different learning experiences our teachers and students are developing for these
inquiries. The connections our students are making across time, place and content areas are
amazing! Here are some examples from recent weeks:


Grade 4 is inquiring into the ways that exploration leads to change, discovery and innovation.
This unit of inquiry is under the theme, Where We Are In Place And Time. Observing, studying,
and using tools from the past helped student snake connections to the tools and innovations
of the present.







Thank you, Forge Families, for signing your students’ planners every day, checking their
work in Toddle, and making sure they come to school with charged Chromebooks (and
other needed supplies) every day! You are an integral part of their success! 


MYP recognized a “Day of Gratitude” with Forge Fort activities last Thursday. Students
had the choice of a variety of activities like phone photography, tie-dyeing, learning
about fly fishing, playing board games, painting, coding, and watching a documentary.
We had such a great time!


Grade 3 is finishing an inquiry into the ways culture can be shared through storytelling,
both now and in the past. This unit is under the theme, How We Express Ourselves. The
students had a ‘book tasting’ where they read folktales from around the world, compared
them to one another,
and identified the
cultural markers that
each story contained.
They also enjoyed
snacks and good
company!


LIFE IN THE MYP WITH LISA MARSHALL


PYP Cont...


6th Grade Lang & Lit students will
soon participate in the annual


Living Wax Museum as a
summative assessment for their


Greek Mythology unit. Familes are
welcome to join! 







We need volunteers to help
in the kitchen! You can find


the Signup here or email
gina.fairchild@forgeintl.org .


ENRICHMENT AT FORGE


GET INVOLVED!


Thank you to the 13 generous supporters who have donated so far this
year to Mind the Gap, we have raised $1,600 of our $40,000 goal! 
Mind the Gap is our annual fundraising campaign where we ask our
community to help us bridge the gap between what we receive in funding
as an Idaho public charter school, and what our actual operating costs
are. Keep in mind that Forge does not receive ANY local tax dollars like
local school districts do, and relies on our community to play an
important part in supporting Forge. Our goal is 100% participation of
some kind, whether it's $10 or $1,000! Forge needs YOUR support, and
help us spread the word to family and friends to reach our goal!  You can
find out more about Mind the Gap HERE.


We held a wonderful assembly to celebrate Veteran's Day. Students performed and we
honored those in our community who served our country. Thank you to everyone who
was able to join us, and to the Veterans in our lives for their service!


HONORING OUR VETERANS


Upcoming PTO Events:
December 9 - PTO movie night:
movie chosen by the winner of
the Door of Gratitude contest
"Turkey Army" made by Mrs.
Garrison’s 4/5 combo class!
Photo at left with our judge,
Mayor Rule.
December 13 - General Meeting
December 15 - Delivery of
Candy Cane Grams
January 10 - General Meeting



https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4fa9ac29a2fbcf8-forge

https://forgestore.square.site/

https://forgestore.square.site/





Middleton Music Academy is excited to start their Youth Choir for children ages 7-13
here at Forge starting in January 2023. Our voice/choir teacher will be at our Fall
Festival on Saturday and ready for your child to audition with any song of their choice!
You can find more info here.


Voice ensemble on Mondays 
Violin/Viola ensemble on Tuesdays
Guitar basics on Wednesdays 
Brighter Notes Piano on Thursdays


These group classes are currently offered here at Forge:


Girls Basketball is off to a great start! They'd love for you to come and cheer them on
at one of their upcoming games:


       Boys basketball will be starting soon, stay tuned for more details!


Community Opportunities - You can find other activities offered in our
community here! If you know of anything you would like to add, please
email it to info@forgeintl.org.


Girl Scouts is meeting every other Monday at Forge! If you have a
girl who may be interested in joining, please contact Heather Renk
at hrenk20@gmail.com.


Monday, Nov 28 @ Centennial Baptist - 4:15
Tuesday, Nov 29 @ Horesehoe Bend - 4:15 
Wednesday, Nov 30 vs Vision Charter - 4:30 
Thursday, Dec 1 Season End Party - 4:30 


ENRICHMENT AT FORGE


Forge Expeditions will be starting up again soon! Watch for more information on upcoming
adventures, starting with Bogus Basin Lifesports on January 13th for Grades 3-10. Mark
your calendars and watch your inbox for registration information in the coming weeks! 


Private lessons are also available at different times throughout the week (Guitar, Piano,
Voice, Strings, Drums). Forge students get a discount for any group class and registration
fees, and also receive regsitration preference. Classes are also open to the general public
as well and spots are filling up! Please email info@middletonmusicacademy.com to
secure your spot! 



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p_1zDjEeyj48XLlUQRSISHRRNxmvmoNS/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XUFwSikmwUp65R9KuLvy4fAf9s9J2g_v?usp=sharing

mailto:hrenk20@gmail.com




